The Croy, Huston, Oswalt Family

| Jacob Croy | B. 1754 & 1757 D. 1805 & 1807 |
|           | B. Bedford, PA D. Columbiana, OH |
| Alexander Huston | B. ~1746 D. /1814 |
|               | B. PA D. Montgomery Co, OH |
| Mary Huston | B. 1761 D. 8/9/1828 |
|              | B. PA D. Union Co., OH |
| Andrew Croy | B. 11/2/1780 D. 12/20/1859 |
| Mary Ann Unknown | B. 11/2/1780 D. 12/20/1859 |
|              | B. Bedford, PA D. Union Co., OH |
| Unknown | B. PA D. same |
| Jacob Oswalt | B. ~1722 D. 1819 |
|              | B. Netherland/Palatinate D. Bedford, PA |
| Jacob Oswalt Jr. | B. ~1761 D. 1836 B. Bedford, PA D. Seneca Co., OH |
| Unknown | B. ~1761 D. 1836 B. Bedford, PA D. Seneca Co., OH |
| Susannah Oswalt | B. 1784 D. 10/28/1864 |
|              | B. PA D. Carroll Co., OH |
| Alexander Huston | B. abt. 1746 D. 1814 B. PA D. Montgomery Co, OH |
| Sarah Huston | B. ~1761 D. 1830 D. Stark Co., OH |
| Mary Ann Unknown | B. ~1761 D. 1830 D. Stark Co., OH |
|               | D. Montgomery Co, OH |

Out of Wills Creek Cumberland Valley/Londonderry Township, Bedford County, Pennsylvania
CROY surname in Wills Creek, Cumberland Valley/Londonderry Township, Bedford County

CROY
Generation 8

Information given here because my known ancestor Alexander Huston and Jacob Croy traced to Cumberland Valley/Londonderry Twp, Bedford County from 1773, 1778 respectively. Relationships likely exist but are unknown.

UNKNOWN
Generation 8

Possible relations:
1. CROY Ester (~ 1745-> 1800) Possible: brother noted as Jacob Croy but other Jacob in area...father noted as Peter?
   • RAMBERGER Adam (-1800)
   • 3 children: George, Jacob and Unknown
2. CROY Mathias (<> 1751 & 1760-1840) grave marker says 1735 but unlikely based on census info.) Moved to Beaver Township, Guernsey, OH R7T8; will Colerain twp., Belmont Cty. OH verifying starred children
   • HORN unverified family tree (1760-)
3. CROY Richard (~ 1755-> 1831 ca. by tax records) Moved to Beaver Township, Guernsey, OH
   • LAMB unverified family tree Son took Lamb property 1820, Quaker records name “Ann”
   • 3 children: George, Richard and Mathias (based on Beaver, Guernsey County, OH tax records) Jacob, John, Margaret, Rebecca, Ann (Quaker records)
4. CROY Jacob (est. from tax, land, military records <>1754-1757-> Aug. 1805-Sept. 1807) Moved to Stark County, Ohio by 1805
   • HUSTON Mary (1761-1824) married George D. Roberts Oct 1807
   • 10 children: Jacob, Andrew, Elizabeth, Sarah, Richard, Rebecca, Mathias, Eleanor, David and Margaret
5. CROY John (~ 1760~ 1824 probate) Moved to Montgomery County, Ohio
   • HUSTON Susannah (1768~< 1814)
   • 11 children: John, Jacob, Elizabeth, Alexander, Matthew, Sarah, Samuel, Benjamin, James, Joseph and David

Note of CROY
Possible arrival on Loyal Judith Captain James Cowie from Rotterdam Sept 3, 1742 listed Jacob Crys - same took oath of allegiance in same year, apprx age 25. Based on Grace Croy Steck research in 1920’s, not verified. This Jacob would have arrived during the Palatinate diaspora from the borders of the Netherlands in what is now Belgium. One record could give some credence to the possibility that the Croy's descended from a Peter Croy of 1670 Massachusetts. A Peter Croy arrived from VA to Montgomery County with a mulatto wife in 1850s. A Jacob Croy, brother of Ester Croy shows up in Lebanon records during the 1780's and then is mentioned as executor of Adam Romberger's estate for his sister in 1800. A Christian Croy lived in Rensselaer, New York during Revolutionary War and came from Germany. No evidence of direct connect. A Jan De Croy and Winifred Croy are listed as immigrants to Virginia in the 1600’s, also no evidence of connection. Children of 4 and 5 verified by Chancery Document registered in Montgomery County covering family of Alexander Huston Sr.
HUSTON surname in Wills Creek, Cumberland Valley/Londonderry Township, Bedford County, Pennsylvania

**HUSTON unknown**
Generation 9

Information given here because my known ancestor Alexander Huston and Jacob Croy traced to Cumberland Valley/Londonderry Twp, Bedford County from 1773, 1778 respectively. Relationships likely exist but are unknown.

**UNKNOWN**
Generation 9

### Possible relations:

1. **HUSTON** Andrew (unknown-unknown) Still being researched. Lived in Wills Creek, Bedford County, PA from 1763 based on warrant-1786. Served Paxton Militia. Authored petition to Continental Congress for support in Revolutionary War Indian attacks. An Andrew Huston was on the tax rolls 1787, Ohio County, W VA, 1798 an Andrew Huston owned land (non-resident) in Cross Creek Twp, Washington CTY, PA, an Andrew Huston petitioned congress Feb 20, 1801 re land on the Muskingam and Sciota River.

2. **UNKNOWN** Oswalt Association Pamphlet provides unverified information for which I can find no documentation giving surname HUSTON and given name Rebecca. Children verified by will.
   - **OSWALT Jacob** (1722-1819)
   - 3 children: Michael, Susanna and Jacob

3. **HUSTON Alexander** (~ 1746-1814) Moved to “Between the Miamis”
   - Unknown (some say JOHNSON/JOHNSTON, no documentation) Mary Ann (first name verified in Chancery/probate record)
   - 12 children: Rachel, Andrew, David, Mary, Sarah, Alexander, John, Susannah, Catharine, Rebecca, Edward and Samuel

4. **HUSTON Robert** (before 1755-) Last known record in Londonderry Twp, Bedford, PA 1800 census Served in Continental Rifle B., Rev. War.
   - **UNKNOWN**
   - 8 children: Girl, Girl, Boy, Boy, Girl, Boy, Boy and Boy (Census info.)

5. **HUSTON Edward** (before 1755-1828) Found in Middleton, Columbiana County, OH 1820
   - **GRATE Winefred** (~ 1760- before 1828)
   - 10 children: Hannah, Robert, Benjamin, Eleanor, John, Winefred, William, Mary, Jeremiah and Edward

6. **UNKNOWN Rachel** (unknown-after 1827) Stayed in Bedford County, PA (Oswalt Association Pamphlet provides unverified information for which I can find no documentation giving surname HUSTON. First name and children verified by will.
   - **OSWALT Tobias** (before 1758-1827)
   - 11 children: Jacob, Catherine, George, Andrew, Margaret, Elizabeth, Rachel, Isaac, John, Henry and Mart

### Other Wills Creek HUSTON information

Andrew, Alexander, Robert, Edward confirmed on tax records for Cumberland Valley/Londonderry Township, Wills Creek, Bedford County, PA
3, verified by an extensive five year dispute recorded in Montgomery Cty, OH Chancery Records. 5 and 6 based on wills/probate
OSWALT Jacob & HUSTON Rebecca

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OSWALT Jacob</th>
<th>UNKNOWN Oswalt Association Pamphlet provides unverified information for which I can find no documentation giving surname HUSTON and given name Rebecca. Children verified by will.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Generation 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farman listed as Jacob Aswalt on passenger list for Winsor – arrival in Philadelphia September 27, 1753. Also on list taking Pennsylvania oath.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth: ~1722 - Netherlands, Palatinate</td>
<td>Birth: ~1722 - Netherlands, Palatinate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death: September 18, 1819 - Londonderry Township, Bedford County, Pa</td>
<td>Death: September 18, 1819 - Londonderry Township, Bedford County, Pa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Marriage about 1758

CHILDREN: confirmed by will

1. OSWALT Michael (1758-1838) Moved to Allegany Cty, Maryland then Ohio
   - GRIMES Margaret (1769-1848)
   - 12 children: Rebecca, Hannah, John, Jacob, Hazael, Michael, Henry, Asa, Susanna, Nancy, Drusilla and Margaret

2. OSWALT Susanna (unknown)
   - No information

3. OSWALT Cristine/Christina (unknown)
   - No information

4. OSWALT Jacob Jr. (~1761-1836) Moved to Stark County, Ohio by 1806 then to
   - HUSTON Sarah (1765-1830)
   - 13 children: Susanna, Rebecca, John, Sarah, Jacob, Margaret, Joseph, Elizabeth, Michael, Samuel, Martha, Catherine and Mary

OTHER SPOUSES & CHILDREN

UNKNOWN

Marriage: about 1750 -
Offspring
OSWALT Catherine (unknown–)
- No information
OSWALT Tobias (before 1758-1827)
Stayed in Londonderry Township
- UNKNOWN Rachel (~ 1759–)
- 11 children: Jacob, Catherine, George, Andrew, Margaret, Elizabeth, Rachel, Isaac, John, Henry and Martha

Children confirmed by will.
Note: 1790 census shows one male under sixteen. Does not show on will, may have been grandchild? Oswalt Association Pamphlet provides unverified information for which I can find no documentation of first marriage of Jacob Oswalt to Catherine DECKART in Germany. Also indicates Tobias married to Rachel HUSTON.
HUSTON Alexander & JOHNSON Mary

HUSTON Alexander
Generation 8
Farmer
Father: UNKNOWN
Mother: UNKNOWN
Death: February 1814 - Montgomery County, Ohio
Based on Chancery Record.
Lived in Londonderry Twp Bedford Cty, PA 1770-1799 Samuel Paxton’s 1st Battalion Rev. War

Unknown Mary Ann
Generation 8
Homemaker
Some records give maiden name JOHNSON (JOHNSTON)
Death: after 1835 based on Chancery Record
2nd marriage: Henry McGrath, father of daughter Catherine’s husband Dominick McGrath-no info found on McGraths

Family Events
Marriage: about 1760 - Pennsylvania
Children
1. HUSTON Mary (1761-1824) See Jacob Croy
   - CROY Jacob (~1759-~1805-1807)
   - 10 children: Jacob, Andrew, Elizabeth, Sarah, Richard, Rebecca, Mathias, Eleanor, David and Margaret
   - ROBERTS George D. (~< 1820)
2. HUSTON Rachel (~1761-after 1840) Moved to Stark Cty., Ohio
   - MCCLISH Isaiah (~< 1818)
   - 7 children: Robert, Jacob, Isaiah, Alexander, Rachel, Girl and Girl
3. HUSTON Andrew (~1762-by 1830 based on Chancery) Stayed in Londonderry Township, PA
   - DEVORE (likely) Elinora (~1830 based on Orphan Court record)
   - 9 children: John, David, Andrew, Elinor, Drucilla, Mary, Rebecca, Hannah and Sarah
4. HUSTON David (~1763-> 1850) See Rebecca Oswalt
   - OSWALT Rebecca (~1789-> 1850)
   - 8 children: Alexander, Andrew, John, Sarah, Margaret and 1 unknown male, 1 unknown female
5. HUSTON Sarah (~1761-~1831-1832) See Jacob Oswalt II
   - OSWALT II Jacob (~1761-1836)
   - 13 children: Samuel, Susanna, Rebecca, Catherine, John, Sarah, Jacob, Margaret, Mary, Joseph, Elizabeth, Michael and Martha
6. HUSTON Alexander (~1765-< 1814) Moved west after 1800
   - GRATE (unverified) Elizabeth (1769-1843) Elizabeth Huston in Columbiana Cty, OH by 1820 with Abr.
   - 9 children: Samuel, Margaret, Abraham, Alexander, John, George, Jesse, James and Edward
7. HUSTON Susannah (1768-< 1814) See John Croy
   - CROY John (~1765-1824)
   - 11 children: John, Jacob, Elizabeth, Alexander, Matthew, Sarah, Samuel, Benjamin, James, Joseph and David
8. HUSTON John (<1771-1780-) Moved to “Between the Miamis” Montgomery Cty, Ohio
   - 1830 records show 6 males and 5 females besides 1M 50-59 1F 50-59
9. HUSTON Catharine (unknown; based on Chancery record of young children about 1772-< between 1814-1830)
   - MCGRATH Dominick (unknown)
   - 11 children: William, Sarah, Margaret, Mary, Andrew, Elizabeth, Susannah, Rebecca, Nancy, James and Mark
10. HUSTON Rebecca (~1773-1841) Based on grave in Clark County, residence in CR, spelled Rebecca Johnston
    - JOHNSON James No more information
11. HUSTON Edward (~1771-1775-< 1840) Moved to “Between the Miamis” Montgomery Cty, OH 1799
    - UNKNOWN?
    - CROYCRAFT Cassinda (dead by 1840 Children: 3M, 2F, Edward and Fredrick (Orphan Court info.)
12. HUSTON Samuel (~1778-< 1850 & 1860) Shelby Cty, Ohio by 1833; moved to Indiana
    - KEY Nancy (~1785-<1860-1870)
    - 7 children: 2M, 2F, Phebe, Joseph and William

Note of HUSTON Alexander
Much of information on children and heirs comes from a probate dispute instigated by his son John Huston against his mother's second husband, Henry McGrath and heirs of Alexander Huston.
OSWALT Jacob & HUSTON Sarah

OSWALT Jacob
Generation 7
Farmer
Father: OSWALT Jacob (1722-1819)
Mother: HUSTON Rebecca (~1740-~1790)
Birth: ~1761 PA based on census/child’s age
Death: September 1836–Big Spring Twp, Seneca Cty, OH

HUSTON Sarah
Generation 7
Homemaker
Father: HUSTON Alexander (~1742-1814)
Mother: Mary Ann (after 1835)
Birth: ~1761 PA based on census/child’s age
Death: <Sept 1831-Mar 1832 Stark Cty, OH

Children: all followed patriarch to Rose Township, Stark (to be Carroll) Cty Ohio
1. OSWALT Samuel (< 1781 & 1790-) Rose Township; founded Morges; no record after 1838
   • TRAINER Elizabeth
   • No information
2. OSWALT Susanna (1784-1864) Property in Rose Township and Morges; Coshocton Cty by 1840
   • CROY Andrew (1780-1859)
   • 9 children: Duncan, Michael, Jacob, Mary, Samuel, Matthew, Richard, Margaret and David
3. OSWALT Rebecca (~1789-> 1850) Harrison Cty by 1820
   • HUSTON David (~1763-> 1850)
   • 4 children: Alexander, Andrew, John and Sarah
4. OSWALT Catherine (< 1795 & 1800-)
   • No information
5. OSWALT John (~ 1795-> 1856) Rose Township, Morges Lot sold by 1838: Moved Keokuk Cty, Iowa
   • NEIL Hannah
   • 6 children: Jacob, Sarah, Isaac, Susan, John and Alfred
   • BRALLIER Mary A. (1796-)
6. OSWALT Sarah (1797~ 1871) Rose Township, Morges Lot sold by 1836; moved VA; Wisconsin
   • WAGGONER Peter (1795-1883)
   • 9 children: Sarah, John, Michael, Henry, Adam, Elizabeth, Peter, Cynthia and Warner/Warren
7. OSWALT Jacob (1797-1887) Moved to Maximo, Stark Cty about 1832
   • WAGGONER Catherine (1803-1888)
   • 9 children: Joseph, George, Jacob, Anna, Urias, William, Elias, Jeremiah and Harriet
8. OSWALT Margaret (~ 1798~ 1840) Moved to Jefferson Cty by 1820
   • GRADON Thomas (1793-1850)
   • 6 children: Alexander, Jacob, John, Mary, Charlotte and Susan
9. OSWALT Mary (1805-< 1850 & 1860) Moved to Indiana after 1842
   • SHOE Jacob (1805-1896)
   • 6 children: Sarah, Margaret, Mary, Samuel, Catharine and Rachel
10. OSWALT Joseph (~ 1806-> 1870) By 1850 Wells, Indiana
    • SHIMBERRY Francis (< 1811 & 1815-)
    • 9 children: Elizabeth, William/Weimer, Susana, Sarah, Asa, John, Elmia, Daniel and Thomas
11. OSWALT Elizabeth (1806~ 1844) Sold Morges lot by 1836; died in Logan Cty, Illinois
    • SIMONTON Thomas (1799-1863)
    • 10 children: Polly, Francis, Sarah, Seth, Timothy, Thomas, Elizabeth, Martha, Jacob and George
12. OSWALT Michael (1811-1876) Sold Morges Lot by 1836, 1840 Washington Cty, 1850 Mahaska, Iowa; 1860 Bates Cty, Missouri; moved to Keokuk, Iowa around Civil War
    • HARGER Saloma (< 1812 & 1818-1911)
    • 6 children: Reason, Manuel, Ellen, Minerva, Mary and Lucinda
13. OSWALT Martha (~ 1812< 1870) Moved to Seneca Cty. by 1833(with father?); to Keokuk, Iowa by 1850
    • WYMER Daniel (1808-1887)
    • 11 children: Valentine, Jacob, John, Mariah, Henry, Hannah, Edward, Rachel, Fidelia, Joseph and Mary
CROY Jacob & HUSTON Mary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CROY Jacob</th>
<th>HUSTON Mary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Generation 7</td>
<td>Generation 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father : UNKNOWN</td>
<td>Father : HUSTON Alexander (~ 1742-1814)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother : UNKNOWN</td>
<td>Mother : Mary Ann (-after 1835)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth : &lt;&gt; 1754-1757 - Londonderry Township, Bedford County, Pa</td>
<td>Birth : 1761 - Londonderry Township, Bedford County, Pa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death : &lt;&gt; August 2, 1805-Oct. 6, 1807 - Columbiana (Columbiana County, OHIO, UNITED STATES)</td>
<td>Death : August 9, 1824 - Plain City (Union County, OHIO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. War Ensign Will’s Creek Co. of Capt. Samuel Paxton from 1778</td>
<td>2nd marriage to George D. Roberts Oct 6, 1807</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Marriage : about 1780

Children

1. CROY Jacob (<> 1779 & 1784-1850) Marion Cty, OH; Rose Township, Morges lot sold in 1836; Moved to La Grange, Indiana afterward
   - STONER Sarah (1780-1825)
   - 3 children: John, George and Zebulon

2. CROY Andrew (1780-1859) See Susanna Oswalt
   - OSWALT Susanna (1784-1864)
   - 9 children: Duncan, Michael, Jacob, Mary, Samuel, Matthew, Richard, Margaret and David

3. CROY Elizabeth (~ 1785~ 1847) Union County, OH
   - RUSSELL James (1774-1829)
   - SAEGER Christian
   - 6 children: James, Male, Female, Male, Female and Female

4. CROY Sarah (~ 1786-< 1835) Married in Columbiana Cty, Ohio 1807
   - DELONG John
   - 9 children: Solomon, Nancy, Mathias, John, Jesse, Sally, Abraham, Andrew and Rebecca

5. CROY Richard (1788-1852) Portage County, OH
   - KELLOGG Luna (1795-< 1860 & 1870)
   - 3 children: Sylvester, Erastus and Richard

6. CROY Rebecca (~ 1790~ 1855) Moved to La Grange, Indiana
   - STONER John Jr. (1790-1848)
   - 11 children: George, Jacob, Mary, John, Catherine, Elizabeth, Henry, Absalom, Alfred, Abner and Nathan

7. CROY Mathias (<> 1791 & 1800-1849) Moved to Indiana (was in Rose, Stark County, OH)
   - PUGH Susannah (~ 1798-)
   - 7 children: John, Rosanna, George, Mary, Elizabeth, Matilda and Jacob

8. CROY Eleanor (~ 1794-after 1854) Union County, OH
   - MARQUIS John (1790-1854)
   - 9 children: Emma, Sarah, John, Maley, Westley, Andrew, James, Eliza

9. CROY David (1801-1862) Rose, Union County, OH
   - WASSON Sarah (1803-1879)
   - 8 children: Charles, Fletcher, Mary, Thomas, William, Hannah, David and James

10. CROY Margaret (1805-1889) Union County, OH
    - JOLLY John (1783-> 1860)
    - 4 children: Elizabeth, Eli, Eleanor, Malachi and Zelpha

Note of CROY Jacob

See spreadsheet for tax and land records for the Croys, Oswalts, and Hustons where I deduced the birthdates etc. of these families. Evidence of a Jacob Croy in Lebanon County in the 1780's. A 1794 land warrant was taken out by Alexander Huston and Jacob Croy for 100 acres "including an improvement they now live on on Raystown Branch in Hopewell Township in the county of Huntington" PA "with interest to commence from the first day of March 1775." Finally, an early Ohio land grant S29 %9 R8 4332 57 CB Aug. 1805 Steubenville land office.